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PREFACE

This memoir is the result of a series of tape-recorded

interviewsconductedfor the Oral History Research Office by

RichardPolskywith HelenkaPantaleoniin New York City during

April and June 1977.

Helenka Pantaleonihas read the transcript,and has made

only minor correctionsand emendations.The readeris asked to

bear in mind, therefore,that he is readinga transcriptof the

spokenratherthanthe writtenword.
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InterviewwithMrs. Guido Pantaleoni

in New York.New York

Q: Mrs. Pantaleoni,

relief work, which I

War? Is that- ?

maybe we should

understandtook

0
.

-

Interview 1

by RichardPolsky

April 12, 1977

begin with your first involvementin

place at the end of the Second World

Mrs. Pantaleoni: yes. It happenedafter the First World War, too. That’s

way back. The Second World War, I offeredmy servicesto the Polish Relief

Commission.

Q: Wherewas that?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:That was in downtownNew York. The power behindthe throne

●
was thatof formerPresidentHoover,and the activepresident,vice-president,

was MauricePate. That’swhereI firstmet him.. He came out of a meetingto

greet me, and he was the type of person who

you, thank you for your interest. He put

whateveryou thinkoughtto be done - without

said, yes, of coursewe can use

me in an office, saying now do

any instructionswhatever.

Q: Yes. And what did thatwork involve?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: The Polish Relief Commissionhad to tread very carefully

because they were negotiatingwith the Germans, who were then occupying

Poland,and if therewasn’t a great sensitivityin the approach,the Germans

wouldntt let the CommissionintoPolandto operate. So, in otherwords,there

couldn’t be any huzzah,how dreadfulthe Nazis are, or “the poor victims”.

The Commissionwas purely relief,and the fund-raising section,branchedoff

under Mrs.

Underthose

●
Q. Was the

Vernon Kellogg, became the PaderewskiFund for Polish Relief.

auspices,we raisedmoneyfor the PolishReliefCommission.

war over at thattime,or was it - ?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: No, no. It was just beginning. In 1939, the Commission

couldget intoPolandand thenwe couldgo all out, but when the Germanscame
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intoWarsaw,al1 the avenueswere clampeddown. That’swhen.we had to be very

careful,and that!swhere I firstgot to knowMauricePate.

Q: What was MauricePatedoingat that time?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:He was runningthe PolishReliefCommission.

Q: He was?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes.

the FirstWorldWar, in

Q: Yes. Had thatbeen

Mrs. Pantaleoni: No,

He and some otherHoover peoplethat he’d known after

relief.

his main lineof work?

he was a businessman. He was a Middlewestern

businessmanwho spent seventeenyears in Poland with business. II11 have to

leavethisblankto fill in the exactbusiness.But he

really quite happy unless he was saving humanityby

with Hoover intoBelgianreliefand Polish relief. I

involvedin the yearswhen Hoover was bringingrelief

was a man who was never

the millions. He went

believehe was somewhat

in the U.S.S.R.famine,

after the Revolution,then again,historyrepeatingitself,he organizedthis

PolishreliefunderHoover’stutelage.

Q: Yes. Now, did that Polish relief organizationcontinueall during the

war, or did it - ?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: It went on for a while. No, not all during the war. After

a while, the Commissionwasn’t allowedin at all. So we had to discontinue

the fund-raising.

Q: And then you worked with that relief committeeas long as they were

allowedto do the work?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Well intothe war. Yes. Then I went on to theRed Cross.

Q: Unti1 the conclusionof the war?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Unti1 the conclusionof the war.

‘4-., Page 2
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Q: And Mr. Pate, after the Germansstoppedhis work, did he drop out of the

‘~ reliefwork then,too?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:He went intoPrisonersof War for the Red Cross. It was his

job to be in touchwith the familiesin tryingto find prisonersof war. He

stayedon. His officewas in Washington. He tried to help find my husband,

who was missing. Actually, I think Pate had quarters in the DAR, the

Daughters of the American Revolution. There’s a kind of irony in that,

becausethey’re the onesthat raisedso much troublefor us lateron in UNICEF.

Q: But Mr. Pate - was that a governmentorganizationthathe workedfor?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:No. It was the Red Cross. Semi, I suppose- it’ssort of a

government-

Q: Yes. Did you workwith him on the - ?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Not theRed Cross,no. In 1945,I was askedby Rose Parsons

to organizesomethi~ called‘WomenUnited for the UnitedNations”. That was

Februazy,1946, and I was a sort of chartermember of this “WomenUnited for

the UnitedNations”,which is a looseassemblyof women’sorganizations:the

League of Women Voters, the Jewish women, Catho1ic women, church women,

Business and ProfessionalWomen, UniversityWomen, and so on. Sixty or

seventyof the large women’s organizationshad accreditedobserversat the

U.N., and it was we, the accreditedobserverswho met, to see how we could

interpretthe work of theUnitedNationsto our respectiveconstituencies.

Q: I see. So you then would report back to your various women’s

organizations?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes.

Q: How the UnitedNationswas developing?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: And what the problemswere and what was at stake

~ for the U.S. and t~a~~”policy as it affectedthe U.N., and my organization

was the NationalCouncilof Women.

Q: And your focusat thattimewas not specificallyon children?

P 3 5



Mrs. Pantaleoni:No. There weren’t any children. There wasn’t even a gleam “=

in anybody1s eye then.

was *

There was some talk in the springof 1946 - I picked

it up - about effortsto start an action on behalf of child victims,when

UNRRA, the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitationorganization,

expiring,whichwas a greatblow to all of us. I was one of thosewho thought

it ought to continue. It was an admirableconcept. But when that was over,

therewere severalpersonsprominentin public life who recommendedthat an

actionbe startedon behelfof children,who were victimsof the SecondWorld

War. One of thesewas Mayor LaGuardia. He was quoted very early as wanting

to do that, he having been head of UNRRA. And another one was President

Hoover. Maurice Pate, you may have heard, toured Europe n ght after the

SecondWorldWar to observeconditions. It was Mr. Hooverwho took Pate along

and bothwere deeplystruckby the horribleconditons of Europeanchildren,in

Germany,too, but especiallyin EasternEurope,and othercountries: France,

England,everywhere.

And I think it was in a speechin Torontothat Hoover actualllypublicly

statedhe hopedthat an intemational organizationon behelfof childrenwould

be formed.

Q: How did that actuallydevelop? From the Hooverspeechand fromMr. Pate’s

visitsto Europeand his reportsback?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Partly, but it resultedfrom effortsfrom variousdirections

for a successoragencyto be establishedas a successorto ONRRA. Yes. That

takesus now to September,1946,when the UnitedNationswas meetingat Lake

Successhere. MauricePatewas comingfor supperone night, and I asked him,

“Wouldyou like to take in - have you ever been to the U.N.?” He said, no,

he’d barelyheardanythingabout it. He said he’d like to very much. So we

drove out with the top down to Lake Success, and we went into the Third

Committee, which was the Social, Cultural, Humanitarian, Educational

Committee,whereEleanorRooseveltwas theUnitedStatesdelegate.

And we sat therefor a littlewhile,when all at once,Mauricepate wss

fishedout by one of the delegates. He said he had somethingvery important

to talk to him about. Wel1, the delegatehappenedto be LudwigRajchman,who

was the Polishdelegate,a well-know doctor in internationalpublic health,

who said he had been thinkingabout Pate and wantingto see him, becausehe

wanted him to organizean action, a fund for the benefit of ch$ldren,war

victimschiefly.
- &-
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Q: Oh, Pate had goneback to business?

,@

Hrs. Pantaleoni: Back to the Ilidwest,yes. He used to spenda lot of time at

his house in Cape Cod, too.

Q: So when Hr. Rajchman,Dr. Rajchman,pulled him out and suggestedthat to

him, he had reallynot been thinkingalongtheselines?

Ifrs.Pantaleoni: Absolutelynot, exceptwhen he discussed

called the Chief, Hr.

any

Q:

Hrs.

practicalsenseat

And what happened?

Hoover. I think they often touched

it with the man he

on it, but not in

all. So thiswas completelyout of the blue.

Pantaleoni: Well, he and Rajchman disappearedfor a couple of hours.

Afterwards,on the way home, he was thoughtful. I said, “I hoped it had been

an interestinginterview”. Then he just said very simply,very directly,as

he always did those things,“I’ve just been asked to organizea fund for the

benefit of children”. Of course, I went up into high G. It was the most

marvelous thing, because it was like an answer to.an unwrittenprayer,you“—.,—-
know, somethingwhere all the people couldwork togetherand join in an effort

to ameliorateconditionsfor children. But he said he firstwantedto discuss

it with the chief,beforehe gave Rajchmanan answer,and I thinkthatday, or

the next day, he right away had a talk with him, and Hoovergave his’blessing

to this effort.

Q: Now, did Hoover have very high presitge - I mean, when Hoover said

something?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Oh, yes. Very high. He’d been used, by PresidentTrumanto

develop plans to reorganizethe government,you know.

termswith PresidentTruman.

Q: And was a respectedperson?

Hrs. Pantaleoni: Very. Not beloved by everybody;

He was on very good

he was, of course,

controversialbut he had been a prominent engineer, and he was highly

respected for his war work. He was idolizedin Poland, for instance. His

eyes would stillfillwith tearsbecausethe Polishchildrenhad made such a

-7–
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tremendousthingover him when he went to visitPoland.

Q: So Hoover said toMr. Pate - ?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: He encouragedhim to do it. So thenMauricePate talkedto

our govemnt, to our people- whetherit was Dean Acheson, I donit remember

who - but anyway,he went ahead,beinggiven part of an office in Washington.

I thinkit was on ConnecticutAvenue.

Q: Mr. Pate did?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes. With one part-timesecretary,who was alsoworkingfor

another organization.He recruitedsome of his associatesfrom the Hoover

days. Of course,they receivedsome residualfunds from W to get started

on. Our Governmentgave a lot of leadershipin those days, and has been

involvedal1 the way through. They put in the originalmillionsto get this

thinggoing.

Q: How did they decideexectlywhat they wanted to - what the dimensionsof ●
the - ?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Well, the dimensionswere very elastic. It was just as

simpleas the Magna Carta; the U.N. resolvedto establishan organizationfor

the benefit of children,or somethingas simple as that, so you could do

almostanythingunderthatbanner.

Q: And was it to be an internationalorganization?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Absolutely.

Q: From the verybeginning?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes. As usual,the developedcountrieswere skeptical.One

of the Canadiandelegatesjust told me the other day, she rememberedRajchman

pushingtheirDelegationto the wall to get going. The developedcountries

took the line that the war was over, the war-torncountrieswould gradually

get back on their own feet and that there was no emergencyanymore. The

[Jnited Kingdom was reluctant,the u.S. and Canada, France was much more

*

enthusiasticfrom the beginning.They had a much largerpointof viewabout
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thiswhole concept.~..

‘~ Q: could YOU .Iab...tea littlebit . . the ...rt of the spirit of the times,

when the children’srelief organizationtried to get going? You said that

therewas a good deal of skepticism?

, .“

Hrs. Pantaleoni: Terrible. There wae a huge enthusiasmthe moment the war

was over to do somethingfor the victims. People felt very frustratedbecause

they couldn’t reach these children,do somethingabout them. But”when steps

were taken to organizethe Children’sFund, the variousprivateorganizations,

nationalorganizations,startedpilingdown to Washington. They wanted,from

the beginning,to let the public in on the Children’sFund. In otherwords,

to have it not only a governmentalventure,but to go to the people,too, for

funds. The U.N. establishedsomethingcalled UNAC, UnitedNationsAppeal for

Children, but thi situation became very confused. The hundreds of

organizationsin this country, the church ones for example,collectingfor

their beneficiaries,and other civic organizationsfor theirs;and these felt

threatened. They were afraid that the AppFal would cut across their efforts

o

and spoiltheirown fund-raising.

So the~’d gone down to the State Departmentto see - I think it was—..—.
CharlesTaft, a brother of Robert Taft, SenatorTaft - who was the one then

chargedwith co-ordinatingall voluntaryfund-raising,and he had to dealwith

all these organizations.And so, eventually,after months and months, they

arrivedat a formulawhere they could raise money: their own organizations

would retain some and the United Nations Children’sFund, then called ICEF,

would get some. The campaignwas not a success in this country. It was

conducted under the aegis of “AOA-UNAC” (AmericanOverseas Aid - United

Nations Appealfor Children).

They engageda very high-pricedfund-raisingfirm. There were two firms

involved. Tbe first one failedand the AmericanUNAC Committeefiredthem all

and took anotherbunch. I think it took somethinglike two milliondollarsto

raise half a million dollars for UNICEF. World-wide, it was better, I

believe. UNAC raised seven or eight or nine milliondollarsworld-wide. In

Australia,they raised quite a bit. Committeeswere set up in support of

theirown localcharitiesand also for UNICEF.

.0 Q: What year was this? Do you remember?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: I think it was 1947,I believe. 1947,1948.

-?-
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Q: Now, when UNICEF,or the predecessor,got started,it was - did it have “-

any basis in American law, that America was formally,legallycommittedto
@

UNICEF?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:No, becausetheseare voluntarycontributions.In the U.N.,

as you know,the governmentsare assessedfor theirdues,but UNICEF is purely

voluntary. In the U.S., the contributiondepends on the whim of the State

Departmentand the Congress.

Q: And it’salwaysbeen thatway?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Yes, for years, always that. In the U.N., the same holds

true for all the extra-budgetarybodies like the RefugeeOrganization,the

DevelopmentProgramme,and so on.

Q: Yes. So, was thereany other than these privateorganizations that were

trying to raise funds for their own particularconstituency;was there any

resistancefrom,letis say, isolationst groups,at the verybeginning?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Not at the very beginning,becauseI don’t think they took

it very seriously. The troublebegan when the governmentbegangivinglarger

sums. Then the isolationistsand the crackpots,the rabid ones, started

attackingUNICEF. We - when I say we, I mean the UnitedStatesCommitteefor

UNICEF,the privateorganization- were the ones who suffered,much more even

thanUNICEFlateron, when we got establishedand startedraisingmoney.

Q: But the first year thatUNICEF got started- there was one year at the

beginningin whichthe UnitedStatesCommitteedidn’t exist. Is that- ?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: No, we - we were foundedDecember23, 1947, and it was a

very differentorganizationthen. It was set up under the StateDepartment-

sort of a quasi-officialrelationshipwith the State Department. It was

semi-autonomous,but under the controlreally of the State Department. And

Mary Lord,Mrs. OswaldB. Lord,was the firstchairman: a dynamicwoman,with

many connections,especiallyamongRepublicans.

Q: Chairmanof the UnitedStatesCommittee?

-1o-
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Hrs. Psmtaleoni: Of

discussed it from the

Catherine Nimitz (the

the United States Committee. Haurice Pate and I

beginning. He had approachedprominentpersons,like

wife of Admiral Chester Nimitz) and CharlesTaft, to

take the chairmanshipof this committee,but they couldn’t or wouldn’t~

Q: When UNICEFgot startedfirst,it was - HauricePatewas - what was - ?

Hrs. Pantaleoni: ExecutiveDirector.

Q: Of UNICEF?

Hrs, Pantaleoni: Yes. Of the ICEF then,

Q: Of the Children’sEmergencyFund?

yes.

H~s. Pantaleoni:

Q: And thatwas

Hrs. Pantaleoni:-.

The InternationalChildren’sEmergencyFund,

the predecessor,the precursor,to UNICEF?

It’s the same thing,yes.

they started talkingabout U-N-I-C-E-F,and

stuck.

Becauseit was part of the U.N..,
—

finallyUNICEF, and the acronym

Q: Yes. So there was a point when it formallybecame a part of the United

Nations?

Hrs. Pantaleoni: By the Resolutionon December11, 1946, it becamea integral

part of the U.N., but a semi-autonomousbody.

Q: And that’swhen it becameUNICEF?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: It still was ICEF - nobody seems to know when exactlyit

became UNICEF. It was just out of habit that we startedtalkingaboutUN and

ICEF, UNICEF. But the formalrelationshipdates to December11, 1946.

Q: I see. Now, did this changethingsat all when it formallybecamea part

of the UnitedNations?

–,, –
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Mrs. Pantaleoni:No. Same objective- absolutely.

Q: Could you just tell a littlebit abouthow MauricePate was selectedas

the firsthead?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:

personality,this

Well, I think

Polishdoctor.

by Rajchman. He was a very forceful

Q: Now, this is who we’re speakingof?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:LudwigRajchman,yes. Very forceful. He was a personanon

grata in Washington,because they questionedhis political affiliations.

Nobody quiteknows what his politicalaffiliationswere. He workedwith all

governments.At one time,he was part of the China Lobby in Washington,and

he worked in China for a while for World Health, before he took on this

assignment. His forcefulnessand his perseverancereally got UNICEF going.

There’sno questionaboutthat.

Q: Well, when he got it going within the United

decidethatMauricePatewas the one to be the first

Nations,how then did he

head?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: He talked to Mauricethat September,1946, before they did

anythingin organizingit. He was talkingto governmentsmeanwhile,and then

he told them that MauricePate was his choice and everybodywent along with

him.

Q: In thosedays,that!sthe way you coulddo things?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes.

Q: You couldn’t do thattoday?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Oh, heavens,no.

Q: But at that time-

Lfrs.Pantaleoni: Yes. It was new and small and nobody really cared enough,

you know,to block it.
-1>-
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‘4”Q: I see. So thatwas a fortunatechoicethen?

Yes. Very. Extraordinarily- Mauricewas a saintlyman, as

used to call him, a saint,but a practicalsaint.

thengo to work forMauricePate?

The moment that Maurice talkedabout this on the way back

Mrs. Pantaleoni:

Dag Hammarskjold

Q: Now, did you

Mrs. Pantaleoni:

from Lake Sucess,I said, this is for me, and I told him that I wanted to

devoteall my time,whatevertherewas to do, on this, and I so informedthe

WomenUnitedfor the UnitedNations,who had askedme to take the chairmanship

of samecommittee. I answeredI couldn’t becausethis thingfor childrenwas

in processof formation. I think this was at an October/Novembermeetingof

WomenUnited,and I said that I was going to work on this and be the liaison

betweenWomen United and UNICEF, as soon as therewas anythingto do, which

was verysoon,becausewe had to talkto the governmentabouta contribution.

Q: So Women United then was one of the -

● UnitedStatesthatwas urging- ?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:There was this association

no choicebut to work throughthese organizations

Washington.

were you the main group in the

of organizations,and yes, we had

to make our voice heard in

the United States at the

is still true now, is the

Q: Now, who else were the prominentgroups in

beginni~, who were pluggingfor an activerole?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Well, the most prominent,which

Methodist Church, curiously enough. Most of the organizationswere

supportive, some to a greaterdegree than others. Some, of course, can’t,

because they have to go to their boards to get an endorsement. Like the

League of Women Voters, for instance. I think of those days as

“firger-in-the-dike”operation. In severalinstances,the contributionmight

not havegone throughif theseorganizationshadn’t gottenin touchwith their

membershipin the local states, at the local level, and if their members

● hadnt gotten right away in touch with their chosen representativesin

Washington.So theywere highlyimportantin keepingUNICEFaliveeven.

-13-
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Q: Well, at the very beginning,UNICEFwas what, a three-year. was there a

three-yearplan, to have it run for threeyears? ~.

,.,.,.,,,, @-
Hrs. Pantaleoni: Well, it was undetermined.HauricePate, who used to go to

our governmentwith a requestfor funds,four years after it was organized,he

told his Senatorfriends,as I recall,“this is the last time”. It was either

1949 or 1950. He said, “this is the last time I’ll come to you, becausethe

emergency is over, these countriesare getting back on their feet”, They

said, Mr. Pate assured us this was the last time he was going to ask for

funds. Why do you still come back to us? But Haurice, with his large

horizons,changedhis view. He saw that it was extremelyimportantto keep

UNICEFgoing.

Q: At the early - in the beginning,when UNICEF actuallybecamepart of the

United Nations,what sort of - actually,what did they do, when they got some

allocationsfrom the variousgovernments?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: They had an ExecutiveBoard right away. The Governmentsmet

and allocatedthe money. There are steps. Requestsfor aid must first come

from gover~enta. The Administrationmakes a recommendation,how the money o

shouldbe spentand where. The the requestgoes‘“tothe progremmecommitteeof

the ExecutiveBoard of UNICEF. Finally,the ExecutiveBoard votesthe money.

And almost invariably the Board, after some discussion, approves the

Administration’srecommendations.

Q: I see. Now, in making up the Board at UNICEF, every country that

contributesmoney has a representative?

llrs.Pantaleoni: No, the thirtymember - there are thirtygovernmentson the

ExecutiveBoard, who are voted in by the Economicand Social Councilof the

U.N., for three-yearterms. I can’t rememberwhen that three-yearterm was

established,but after three years, they can either be re-electedor some

replacedby the governmentfrom the same region: Australiaand New Zealand,

HiddleEast,Africa,Asia, the Americasand the developedcountriesin Europe.

Q: And then they sort of pass on -- ?
.,.

Hrs. Pantaleoni:

allocationsof the

The board of thirty passes on the programmeand on tbe

funds.
-1! -
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Q: Now, right after the war, when
~.

it decidedwhichtuonevwent where?

the money first startedcomingin, how was

*

,?

Hrs. Pantaleoni: Well, in consultationwith the governments. I thinkone of

the very first countriesto receiveassistancewas Poland,which interestsme,

because it’s my background. Also other European countries,which were

terriblyhard hit by the war. German childrenreceivedassistance- in those

days, the Fund went in for clothes - shoes, for instance. I think the

materials were sent over and the Germans themselvesmade up the shoes,

somethinglike that. Hasses of milk wss sent over. Rivers of milk flowing.

The United States governmentwould send dried powderedmilk, which was mixed

by the recipients.

Q: Did you used to go to Europeat that time?

Hrs. Pantaleoni: Not at that time,no. As a matter of fact,I didn’tsee my

first UNICEF-aidedprojectfor ten years. I learnedit all frommy colleagues

and from readingdocuments.

But was it your understandingthat thataid reallymade it - ?Q: . .,.

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Absolutely. Becausetherewere plenty of witnessesfor our

Government. The U.S. member of the ProgrsnuneCommitteeused to travel and

check on the distributionof the aid, and the qualityof the personnel. To go

back to that United Nationsappealfor children,when they went to the public

for funds, the head of UNAC internationallywas Chester Bowles,who was a

close friend of mine. His wife’s a member of our Comittee. And he and his

wife traveledthat summer- 1947 or 1948 - over EasternEurope,and so talked

to all the governmentsand followedthe distributionof the aid. So we had

plenty of witnessesthat the aid was going where it was intendedto go, and

that therewere safeguards.

Q: And it was beingdone fairlyeffectively?

Hrs. Pantaleoni: Exactly. Extremelyeffectively. In one country,I believe,

way back in the beginning,Albaniawouldn’t let in a non-nationalto supervise

tbe distributionof the aid, and I believethe aid was cut off aftera while.

There are very preciseagreementsto which countriesmust adhere.

-15-
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Q: How were childrendefinedthen? Was it a certainage?

Hrs. Pantaleoni:

Q: And then, at

Administrationof

they felt - ?

Hrs. Pantaleoni:

The U.N. considersa childto be anybody

‘.
?* ~

-.

underfifteen. *

the very beginning,the aid would be determinedboth by the

UNICEFand by the representativesin the country,as to what

The governmentsof the requestingcountrieswere Supposedto

put in their requestfor aid always. This is a cardinalnecessitybeforeany

aid is approved. The requestcomes from a certaincountry,and it is passed

on firstby the administration,then by the ExecutiveBoardof UNICEF.

Q: And bas it alwaysbeen thatway from the beginning?

Hrs. Pantaleoni:Yes.

Q: So that the needsmightvary considerablyfrom one - ?

Hrs. Pantaleoni: They do. With limitedresources,of course,the Executive

Board’sduty is to spreadthe aid fairlyand where it’smost needed,according

to its judgement.

Q: Yes. Eight. Is it your feelingthat from the verybeginning,this is one

of the -- would you say that this is one of the examplesof thingsbeingdone

in a fairlyhonestway, the distribution?

Hrs. Pantaleoni: Absolutely. Of course,as in everyhuman endeavorthereare

small exceptionsand faults, but one cannot questionUNICEF’s integrityin

distributingthe aid, and they’rethe first ones to jump into any situation

where there’sany abuse. For instance,if they hear that milk is being sold

in the black market somewhere,they right away inspectand rectify. I’d say,

on the whole,theirrecordis remarkable.

Q: Okay. well, let’s talk a little more

HauricePatewas selectedto head UNICEF? And

about the very beginning. So

whatwere his reaponsibilities?

,,.
Hrs. Pantaleoni: To administerthe aid, to make the recommendationsin the

-\ L-
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name of the administration.He’d send his trusted staff members into the
~.

different countries that wanted aid, he’d receive their reports, and the

:@
.

Administrationwould draw up recommendations.

Q: He was not out tryingto get money from countries?

Hrs. Pantaleoni: Indeed,he was.

Q: That was one of his - ?

Hre. Pantaleoni: Oh, yes. A major part of his responsibilitiesand his

successors’, too. Contributionsbeing voluntary,you have to go and talk to

governmentsall the time. It’s just as importantreally as the administering

of the aid, He hae a PrograrmneDivision,a Supply Division,Finance,and so

on - and he has the overall supervision- both of fund-raisingand of

everythingto do with UNICEF.

Q: Could you talk a littlebit about the attitudetowardsour country? Now,

I know out countryis one of the major contributorsto

o per capitabasis.
.-.

Hrs. Pantaleoni: No, that’s right. In the beginning,

UNICEF,but not on a

it gave quite a big

chunk. I thinkabout seventy-fivemilliondollarswas the firstone, although

I rememberChesterBowles gettingup at one of those preliminarymeetingsand

asking for four hundred million dollars. He thought in those terms of

magnitude. But our country - well, there is enormous competitionfor the

philanthropicdollar and then therewere elementsin the Departmentof State,

which franklydidn’t want UNICEFto continue,who were opposedto it.

Q: What were the reasonsfor that?

Hrs. Pantaleoni: Well, they felt the emergencyin Europewas over,that those

countriesshould get back on their own feet, that UNRRA was foldingup, that

there was no - they didn’t see any reason to start anotherfund. In fact,

there is one name that stands out in my memory, and that’s Dallas Dort. I

,@

think I met him only once,but he was very - hostileis too stronga word,but

he wanted the fund to close up riight after - early in its history. And we

alwaysfound the‘StateDepartmentmore difficultto dealwith in talking
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aboutUNICEF then the Congressitself. Congressitselfseemsto respondmore “”

to the humanangle,less technically.But therewere a greatmany elementsin @
the StateDepartmentwho couldn’t understandwhy the WorldHealthOrganization

didn’t take over UNICEF’s functions. As to the World Health Organization

itself- I remembertherewere peoplewho said that they would very much have

like to have WHO absorb all of UNICEF. UNICEF,we believedand continueto

believe, should be a separate entity, apart from other inter-governmental

organizations.We fought very hard to have UNICEF exist by itself,not be

absorbed. And in thosedays, it was touchand go, whetherit would continue

at all.

Q: Becauseof the resistancefrom the government?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes. Our government,theUnitedKingdom,severalothers.

Q: They felt the sameway that the -- ?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Yes. Yes. After three or four years, they thought the

emergencywas over, and it was all right for UNICEF to continueas a sort of ●
technicalagency,giving advice,but not raisingfunds on a large scale, to

furnish supplies to countries. It is my opinion that they misread the

developingcountries,their terrific hunger for something material, scme

practicalbenefitswhich they couldn!t themselvesoffertheirpopulations. In

fact,duringthatcrucialtime,around1950,I remembertherewas a resolution

introduced,which the Administrationhelpedothercountriesdraw up - Maurice

Pate’sAdministration- placingsuppliesin the Numero Uno spot followedby

the offer of technicalassistance,and so on. The State Departmentchanged

the order, so that the Resolutionstartedout with technicaladvice. Then

suppliescame later on, late in the resolution. I rememberMaurice Pate

showingme that resolution,saying,,,5eew~t our count~’s dOing? They just

don’t get the pointat all”.

And it was at that time - this will interestyou - the Vice-Chairmanof

the Third Committee,the Social-HumanitarianCommittee,was a Pakistaninamed

AhmedBokhari. He was a passionatesupporterof UNICEFworld-wide.He wanted

the Fund to continueand to come to the aid of children,especiallychildren

in Asia, and it was then, even though he was Acting Chairmanof the Third ●
Committee,thathe said he was steppingdown from his roleas chairmanbecause

he wantedto speakas the Pakistanidelegate. He waitedunti1 Mrs. Roosevelt

-10-
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:6 spoke to this ResolutionI just mentioned:

proposedthe dissolutionof UNICEF as it was

technicalbody.

Mrs. Rooseveltts

and reorientingit

.

intervention

into a more

Without takingany notes,Bokbaritook that speechand point by point -

therewere eightor nine pointsshe made - he tore it to pieces,startingout

saYiW, MI hate to differwith my most respectedand admiredcolleague,Mrs.

Roosevelt,but I feel as though I were at the funeralserviceof UNICEF.”

There was a great silencein the ball,Mrs. Rooseveltblanched,the blood ran

out of her face. I thinkAhmed’sactionwas as greata factorin establishing

the continuationof UNICEF as that of any singleperson,becauseimmediately,

when he finishedthis eloquenttalk, brilliantlydelivered- puttingU.S. on

the mat - all the otherAsian countriesand all the otherdevelopingcountries

startedtalking,eachone of them in essencesaying,“Well,you talk aboutthe

children’semergen-cybeing over. The Europeanemergencymay be over, but our

childrenare in a continualstate of emergency’!.This is what happenedthat

famousday at LakeSucess. Interesting.

0: So theU.N. was stillat LakeSucess.was it?

● ’
Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes.

Q: How has our Governmenttraditionallyseen

seenit as an arm of our foreignpolicy?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Yes, they have. There was

supportfor UNICEF? Have they

a mixture of motives,because

they were of course humanitarianabout wanting it to continue. But also,

there was some pride of co-authorship. I remembertalking to some of our

Governmentrepresentativesand tellingthem that the United StatesGovernment

receivedan undue amount of credit for UNICEF. I rememberin some Asian

countries,the nativeswould say to me, ,!Oh, you!re just beingmcdestwhen You

say othercountriessupportUNICEF. We know it’s the UnitedStates that does

everything”. And I‘d have to assure them, no, that there are close to a

hundredothergovernmentsthat are contributing.But of course,when we sent

the dried skimmedmilk, there were big lettersall over those drums saying
,!Giftof the UnitedStates people”,so that this did make propagandafor the

● United States. And its all right, I suppose,except it gave a little bit
unbalancedpictureof the situation.

-/?--
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Q: Well,at the beginning,was therea fair amountof cooperationbetweenthe “’

variouscontributing governments,or had competitionstarted? e

Mrs. Pantaleoni: It varied,variedve~ much. The developedcountrieswere a

bit bored by the whole thing. Few of them seemed to realize the full

potential of this organization. As I said, an exceptionwas France. France

had very statesmanlikedelegates. One was ProfessorDebr6, a well-known

French pediatrician,an old man, an eminentand eloquentspokesman,followed

by ProfessorMande, who also participatedmost eloquently. These exerteda

good deal of leadershipin (JWICEF and influencedotherdelegations.

If I may, I would like to go on about France. In 1951, I was takenover

on a professionalbasisas consultant,becauseMauricePate,I think,was then

very troubledabcmtthe way thingswere going. He was afraidUNICEFwould be

entirely buried,and he thoughtI could perhapsbe helpfulwith some of the

governments.The GeneralAssemblywas then meeting in Paris, so he took me

overas a consultant.And I rememberat the openinggun, the main speechmade

by the President of Frame - it was Auriol, at that time - he spoke

thrillingly.He said,,!After all, there are wars’!,- all this in French ‘f

course - “wars againstmen. But there are other wars - the war againstthe ●
plague. There’sa war againsthunger. There’sa war in favorof childhood.”

He practicallyspelledout UNICEF then in that speech. It’s the fist time I

ever heard a Chief of State base his whole speech at the United nations,

deliveredat the first plena~ session of the Assembly, on this kind of

approach. It fired thoseof us who had awaitedsucha message.

Q: So he was for keepingUNICEFseparate?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Wel1, it was only the opening paragraph,so he couldn’t

refineit thatmuch,but he obliquelystressedthe importanceof the existing

programmefor children.

Q: Yes. Yes. Well, which - let’s see, now, who was - I guess President

Trumanwas the Presidentof the UnitedStatesat the beginning?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes.

Q: Did decisionsabout American involvementin UNICEF, did it reach that

level?
-!$6~
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Mrs. Pantaleoni: No. To tel1 you the truth, we!re really too small to

-* receivemuch considerateion. If you were talkingabouthundredsof millionsof

dollars, that would be different. I had an example of that, because I

remember-- I don’t like to use names too much -- but I saw a very prominent

memberof the ExecutiveBranch - NelsonRockefeller,who was a right-handman

of the then-PresidentEisenhower.He told me he’d be delightedto go to the

Presidentwith a requestand how much money did I want? I said MaruicePate

has suggestedfifteenmilliondollars. He smiled,said,“I don’t think I can

interestthe Presidentin that size sum!!.

Q: It’stoo small,you mean?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes. Interesting?Well, many of us think it shouldindeed

be much larger,when you considerall sufferingchildhoodall over the world,

it!schickenfeed.

Q: Right. Well, then, okay, so - I‘m trying to get a pictureboth of the

American,the factorsin Americathat determinedwhat we did, and also - and

@ you’ve explaineda littlebit - that it had somethingto do, some peoplewere

interestedin findingout what it coulddo to enhanceour nationalpower?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Oh, sure. They were quite frank about it, and I think

reactedto threatsto our priority. I‘m not very proud of threateningpeople

but you use variousanglesto attainyour objective. For instance,one year

when there was danger of the governmentcentribution being skipped, the

Corgresswas apatheticabout it, I remembergoing to some of the Congressmen-

in thosedays,we usedto see them,we weren’t afraidof losingour tax exempt

status - and I reportedwhat had been published, that Soviet Russia was

calling!Ithefirst co~erence for the benefitof childhood”. It was called

somethinglike that. The article stated that the USSR had invited sixty

governments,all of whom came, and it reallylookedas if theywantedto start

anotherUNICEF.

I took that clipping. I remembergoing to - I can’t rememberwho it was,

SenatorWiley, some people like that in Washington- who sort of scratched

●
their heads and said,oh my goodness. We were going to miss the boat. They

promisedto supporta contribution.

It’s not a very admirableangle to reporton, but there it is. It’s the

way thingshappen,unfortunately.

-al-
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Q: You mean that they weren’t really too concernedwith the fact that the ““

Russians- ?

Mrs.

they

them

activelywanting to vote on the contributionfrom the United States. I

rememberthat im identveryclearly.

Pantaleoni: Not terriblyconcerned? Oh, yes, they were. This is when

startedto bestir themselvesto get that contributionthrough. Some of

got very worried,and I think ch~ed from indifferenceabout it to

Q: Now, withinUNICEF itself,the motives,you said,were mixed. Therewas a

humanitarianmotive.

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Well, inUNICEF itself,it was purelyhumanitarian.

Q: There’sno nationalisminvolved?

Nrs. Pantaleoni:Absolutelynot. For example,UNICEFhelpedCuban children,

when relationsbetweenthe U.S. governmentand Cuba were bad. There’s only

one criterion, and that1s need, and the recipientshave to guaranteethat the ●
aid wouldbe supervised.If theydon’t allowthis,therelsno deal.

Q: Well, does the United States government then, does not put any

restrictionson whereits contributioncan go?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:

Q: Who overruled

Mrs. Pantaleoni:

during the difficulttimes. And UNICEF did make an exceptionin settingup

this specialfund, “noting”resourcesfor Cuba, to which the Unied States
k

need not contribute,you see what I mean? In otherwords,usedmoney from the

othergovernments.

Yes, it does. It did with Cuba. But theywere overruled.

them?

The other governments. They voted for aid to go to Cuba

Q: You mean theAmericanmoneycouldnot be used?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Couldnot be used. Thatwas a Congressionaltaboo.

Q: Well,now, that’sveryclearpolitical-
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Mrs. Pantaleoni:Sure. Sure. You bet. Therewere otherinstantes.

Q: The samething was clearlyspelledout by our government?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Yes. VietNam was anotherprominentcase. Same thing. The

Netherlandsand some othercountriescontributed to a specialfund which was

administeredby the InternationalRed Cross. None of the U.S. Government

contributionand none of the UNICEF penniesraisedby Halloweenchildrenwas

use by UNICEF for Vietnamesechildren,during the hostilities. That was

certainlypolitical.

Q: So our Governmentis veryaware,has alwaysbeen,of the implications?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Sure. Sure. But they get pressures. The citizens and

Congressmenbreathedown theirnecks. They’re very subjectto pressures.And

there are lots of pressures,you know. Lots of pressuregroups become very

active,and our Government1s role isntt easy.

Q: How about - let’scome forwarda bit. How about today,or comparingthe

beginningof the Children’sEmergencyFund to UNICEF today? Would you say

that therds a growingawarenessin this countryabout the needs of children

aroundthe world?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Not nearly enough. That’swhy this leadsme into our U.S.

Committeefor UNICEF. The Committee originally,was started by Katherine

Lenroot,Chief of the ChildrenisBureau in Washington. She felt the need for

support for the U.S. Government position on UNICEF and to get the

apprOpriation throughCongress. Being a democracy,the United States, she

believed,shouldhave a group of concernedcitizensexpressits approval,and

that’s how theU.S. Committeebegan.

It was belpful to her, but our hands were prettywell tied becausehaving

sort of a quasi-relationshipto the State Department,we could’t go out and

raise money, for instance. That’s why I think I was instrumentalchieflyin

gettingit out of the StateDepartmentin 1952,when it was dormant,because

at that time the conditionof the United States contributionwas so tenuous

that we had to put all our energies into talking to the government.

Therefore,the UnitedStatesCommittee,whichwas originallyset up in 1947 to

supporthiss Lenrootfs effortsand to interpretUNICEFto the public,was put
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in mothballs,and we put all our energy into startinga lobbyinggroup called “-

the CitizensCommitteefor UNICEF,engagingas the ExecutiveSecretarya very
@

nice Quakerlady,Peg Stone. In thosedays, it was just touchand go whether

UNICEF would continue at all. We used to telegraphpeople all over the

country to have themexpresssupportfor UNICEFto theirCongressmen.

Q: This was in 1952?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: This was in 19S1 and 1952 -- yes, 1952. Then by 1953,

things were enough solidifiedthat we could dust off the U.S. Committee

again. This was when Mary Lord (Mrs. Oswald B. Lord), my predecessor,had

movedover to the HumanRightsCommission.Shw was appointedby Eisenhowerto

be on the Human Rights Commissionand the Third Committeeof the U.N., and

they asked me to take over the U.S. Committee. ThroughMaurice,to whom I

expressedthe wish to find a “big name’!person, we tried to get David

Rockefellerand a coupleof otherpeople- JackMCC1OY - peoplelikethat.

(Pausein tape)

Q: Mr. JohnMCC1OYwas one of the other?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: I went over to see him in his office,yes. I askedhim to

take over this Committee. He was thoughtful,he said it was an interesting

idea,but he said he’d let me know if he could,and he neverdid let me know.

David Rockefellerwas askedon the telephoneby MauricePate, and David said

no, he couldntt do it, he was too busy. So I took it on an interimbasis,and

here I stillam.

Q: Yes. In 1952,when you said thingsgot so tough,was that becauseof the

isolationisttendenciesin theFederalGovernmentor - ?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes. Their lack of real interest. I thinktheir inability

to see the grandeur of this concept. They just didn’t think. And the

Congress,too, where there were people who were completelyhostile to it.

There was one - I thinkhis name was John Bell Williams,CongressmanWilliams

from Mississippi. He pulled a fast one. The Citizens Committee,this

lobbyinggroup I describedto you, with Peg Stone, and Kathy van Slyck, who

was the Chairmanof the CitizensCommittee,were all set for hearingsof the

CitizensCommittee,in orderto testifyfor UNICEF,but Williamscalleda
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meetingat one a.m.,

“67

when eve~body was asleep,so that the CitizensCommittee

wasn!t represented,and he really went to it, cutting out the UNICEF

contributioncompletely. This is the way things happen. And it took and

awful lot of fancy foot-workto rectifythe situation,the U.S. made it up

eventually,theydid pay it back, but it took a lot of doing and pullingand

fillingand -- you can see that therewere veryhazardoustimes.

Q: Could we talk a littlebit about both - well, let’s talk a littlebit

ahoutthe developmentand the evolutionof UNICEF from the very beginning. Is

it quitechangedtodayin its - ?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Much more sophisticated.It was reallyprettymuch of just

a food and medicalsupplyagency in the beginning,on the old Hoover model.

But now, of course,littleby littleover the years - the Fund is cateringto

the needs of the whole child. It is interestedin nutritionand in helping

countriesdeveloptheirowm nutritionprogrammed,appliednutrition,in health

services, setting UP maternal and child hearlth centers al1 over the

developingworld - thousandsand thousandsof them; the trainingof midwives,

● trainingauxiliarypersonnel. Trainingis gettinga lot more attentionthan

it did in the verybeginning.

And thenUNICEFwent graduallyinto educationand into socialwelfareand

into pre-vocationaltrainingfor young people. I think the ExecutiveBoard

very wisely decided that it was scarcely helpful to save a child from

starvationif he wasn’t going to be able to take care of himself later in

life. So graduallythe wholechiId becamethe focusof attention.

That took a greatdeal of doing, includingin our country. The U.S. was

skeptical.The UnitedKingdomwas deathon education. They didn’t thinkthat

UNICEF shouldhave any part of it, thatUNESCO was set up to do that kind of

thing. Same way they said the World Health Organizationwas there to take

care of the health programmed. But UNICEF‘S relationshipwith those

specializedagencies is good because they provide technical training and

technicalpersonnelin advisory capacity to UNICEF. And UNICEF furnishes

suppliesand pays stipendsfor training.

Q: What was the argumentin favor of branchingout into education? That was

● part of the - ?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: It was throughthe eloquenceof someof the peopleon the
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ExecutiveBoard. MauricePate playeda strongpart. He was not an eloquent
‘.

speakerin the acceptedsense,but he had sort of his own verbal short hand
e

which was very interesting.For instance,he came back in the fiftiesfrom a

trip to Africa, and I rememberhis saying to me, “Helenka, I saw those

childrensitting there gettingcups of milk, but they couldn’t read, they

couldn’t write. What they neededin theirhandswas pencils. I thinkI‘11 go

to theExecutiveBoardand ask for pencils.”

Well, someof the sophisticatedcolleaguesof his used to kind of smile in

a patronizingway, but they didn’t see that this man was really seeing

educationas an essentialtool for chiIdren - he didn!t articulateit that

way, he didn’t go in for bureaucratese,the usual sort of lingo,you know,

that’s used by technicalagencies. But in the importantsense, he was

progressive- he backed every progressivemove, whether it was nutritionor

healthor educationin UNICEF,all the way up, even thoughhe primarilywas a

food man. He was experiencedin mass feeding’peopleand children,but he had

the horizonsto see the necessityof ministeringto the wholechild.

Q: Do variationsin social structure- do they play any kind of inhibiting

factor in the kinds of programmedthat might be introducedinto a particular ●
countryor, you know,the way the societyis structured?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:In thosecountries, you mean?

Q: In the countries- ?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Yes. There’sa tremendousamountof preliminarywork that

goes on. Very often,I think,UNICEF has to spearheadthe requestfor aid,

Those countriesare just not awarethat it!s there,or they haventt got time

to speculate. You know, they’re poor as anything,and after all, their

childrenare pretty low down on the “social”echelon- often soldiers,men,

women take precedence. So it very often takes a very skillful,tactful

approachon the part of internationalpersonnelto talk to, say, the ~iinister

of Healthin thosecountries,and say, !,lookhere, ~ve YOU assessedwhat the

needs of your childrenare? If you could tel1 us what you want, perhapswe

couldfurnishit. Then you could match the aid by contributingyour domestic

personnel, on the matching principle.” You know the aid is very ●
over-matched.That’sthe way it~sdone.

Q: So someof thesecountriesare at sucha -
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Mrs. Pantaleoni:Elementa~.

Q: Elementary level, that they really may not even know that help is

availableto them?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Oh, heavens,yes. They have too many problems,too few

resources. I don’t think anybodyunti1 they’ve been there can take in the

very ruggedconditions in which they live. We take so much for granted,you

know, here, that just doesn’texist. The populationshardly knew the U.N.

existed,let aloneUNICEF. Now UNICEF is gettingbetterknown,than the U.N.

itself.

Q: Now, thereare certaincountries,such as the UnitedStates,in which the

poorest segmentof the populationis at a much higher level than in the

undevelopedcountries.

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes, althoughI think it’s a closedraw in somepartsof the

UnitedStates.

Q: No UNICEFprojectstakeplace in thiscountry?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: No, becausea governmenthas to ask for aid before aid is

considered,and in a countrylike ours,which is so rich, it woiuldbe really

laughable. In smallways, the U.S. has profitedby variousdiscoveries,for

instance,by the B.C.G., the BacillusCalmette-Guerin,the tuberculintest, I

understandthat in Buffalo,I think, some nurseswere testingit out to see

how it worked in thiscountry,so indirectlythey benefitedfrom UNICEF aid.

And thereis a tremendouslessonto be learnedby all of us, travelirgin the

developi~ world and seeingthe close familyrelationships.We have an awful

lot to learn,and I thinkwe can’t affordto be patronizing,becausethey can

teach us almost as much about bringingup childrenproperlyas we can teach

them in the materialand technicalsense.

Q: Well,has one of the big problemsfor the --

the UnitedStatesCommitteefor UNICEF. You had

littlewhilethere,when therewas a dangerthat

withdrawn?

llrs.Pantaleoni:Yes, the contribution,yes.
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Q: Then,

about its

to -

, 4,

when thatwas reinstated,the UnitedStatesCommitteewas able to go

primaryresponsibility,and you said thatprimaryresponsibilitywas

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Educate,really.

Q: Americans?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes. Americans. At that time,I thinkone could say that -

let me tell you how I arrivedat a feeling of the importanceof the U.S.

Committee.I remember,afterthatParisAssembly,MauricePate askedme if I‘d

liketo stayon as consultant,or did I want to go back to the U.S. Committee,

and I thoughtabout it hard and arrivedat what seemed to me a very simple

formula. UNICEF was very dependent on the United States government

contribution. The United States governmentcontributionin a democracywas

very dependenton the responseof the people. If the people don’t respond,

the Congresswon’t respond. If the contributionwas in danger, then there

wouldbe no UNICEF. It was as simpleas that. So I thoughtit was extremely

importantto builda solidsituationfor UNICEF in the UnitedStatesamongour

citizens,and that’s when I decided to go ahead full speed with the U.S.

Comnitteeand developthat. We startedwith, as I thinkLloyd told you, with

just three volunteers,right over here in the U.NJ.Building,and little by

little, in 1953, when we came out of mothballs,we started taking on

activities.For example,the UNICEFPublicInformationDepartmentgave us the

Halloweenproject,which they!d been handlingfor a coupleof years. But it

wasn~t a thingthatUNICEFwas equippedto undertake.

Q: Now,who startedthatHalloweenproject?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:The Halloweenproject? We had contributionsever since 1948

coming in from collectionsat variousplaces,but actually,the man we call

the father of the projectis the ReverendClyde Allison,formerpastor of a

churchnear

Q: He came

Philadelphia.

up with the idea?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: He came up with it. In 1948, 1949, his church had ben

raisingfunds throughHalloweencollectionsfor variouscharitiesin European

countriesthat had sufferedfromthe war. Back in 1950,his wifewas walking
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the Philadelphiastreets when she saw a cow walking along Broadway in
w’

Philadelphia!Shw waa ao intriguedwith what that cow was doing in a big city

:@ that she followedit right over to Wansmakerlsstore,and there she saw that

GertrudeEly, who was one of the foundersof the U.S. Committee,had arranged

a booth with UNICEF postersand was sayingwhat a wonderfulthingUNICEFwas,

and herewas Elsie,the Cow collectingfor UNICEF,for milk for children.

Well, Xrs. Allison was so fascinatedby that, she reported it to her

Reverend husband that night, and they talked it over and they said why

shouldn’t we, through our Sunday School, collect for this UNICEF? Well, he

just flew with the idea. He was inspiredby it, and he did a remarkablejob

having his Sunday school classes collect,then writing an articlewhich was

publishedin variouschurch magazines. We record this as the officialstart

of the Trick or Treat.

Q: Of the Halloween

Hrs. Pantaleoni: Of

IfauricePate’s staff,

.?

the

was

Halloween,yes. A dynamic member of UNICEF, of

a lady named Betty Jacob. She was full of pezazz.

●
She was a Quaker,but

idea and wanted I’IauricePate ‘togive UNICEF funds so that this articleof

a very, very animatedQuaker,and she latchedon to this

ReverendClydeAllison’a could be publishedaround”.Well, he couldn’t see his

way to get any money out of the Administrationof UNICEF,so he did what he

often did. He put his band in his own pocket and gave her the money,which

she passed on to Clyde Allison to publish this article. So she was very

instrumentalin advancingthe project.

Also, a lady named Helen Hatushek, who was on the UNICEF staff, was

handling it in the beginning. She believedin it, she was very dynamicand

added it to her informationduties.

And anotherone enjeyed a - let me fill in the blanks- Joyce -

Q: All right. Sure.

Halloweengraduallygrew

tfrs.Pantaleoni: Yes.

So then the Halloween collecting for UNICEF at

throughtheyyeara?

But Clyde Allison - really, we give him the full

credit. There was a myth that grew up, which I helped spreadunfortunately,

@
that it was a Sunday School Clsss in Philadelphia, in Bridesburg,

Pennsylvania,that broughtthe firstcollection.They didn’t. It was that
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magazinearticlethat spearheadedthe whole thing. That was in 1951,when I

was in Paris, so I wasn’t very close to the thing, how the misundertanding

originated,I forget,somebodytold me that it was the Sunday School class

that shouldget the creditfor it, and we spreadit all over the country,and

ReverendAllisonmodestlyhung back. After twentyyears, he wrote and said,

after all, it was he and his wife, assistedby three of Maurice’sstaff,who

got it goisg.

Q: Well, thenthisbecamea projectof the UnitedStatesCommittee?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: The Public

Poletti,one of the three of

workersof the U.S. Committee.

InformationDivision gave it to us: Jean

us that was working then, one of the unpaid

I rememberher sittingin the U.N, Building,

typingaway. She and the typewriterwere alwaysbeingpushed into some other

corner. She would even answerthe lettersby hand and we were awfullycasual

in thosedays. Anybodywho wanted to collect,we’d let them collect,without

looki~ into their credentials.As you know, too, we were alreadyhelping

distributethe greetingcards.

Q: Now, the greetingcards,thatcame out of UNICEF?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Do you want to hear the start of that? That began in about

1949. A lady named Nora Edmunds,who was with fDUSE & GARDEN,broughtthe

idea to MauricePate. She thoughtit would be nice to have a card for the

benfit of UNICEF, done by a well-knowartist. He took the idea to Gilbert

Redfern,who was the firstdirectorof public informationof UNICEF. Gilbert

Redfern took it to Mary Lord, the Chairmanthen of the U.S. Committee. She

didn!t have the staffto handleit, so thenGil Redferntook it to Kay Bryan,

who was running an InformationCentre for the United Nations. We, Women

United for the United Nations,were in charge of this InformationCentre,

disseminateing informationaboutthe UnitedNations,and I rememberthen I came

into the picture. I thoughtit was a wonderfulidea, so we organizeda lunch

at Mrs. ThomasLament’shouse. Mrs. J,amont,Mrs. Lloyd Garrison,Mrs. Oscar

Reubhausen,and myself. Zelia Reubhausenrepresentedthe League of Women

Voters. She was a woman of great intelligenceand a verypracticalapproach..

She believedso much in this projectthat she acceptedmy offer to launchit

thatsummerusing the addressographfacilitiesof the variousworren’s
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organizationsand spreadingthis project about the greetingcards, getting

orders. That was reallythe beginning.

Q: So it began in thiscountry?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: It bagan in the U.N. In this country,yes. The original

card was sold just among the UNICEF personnel. That was the one made by

Dzitka, a seven year old girl from Czechoslovakia,who designed it out of

gratitudeto UNICEFfor savingchildren’slives.

Q: In otherwords,originallyit was justwithintheUnitedNationsbuilding?

ttrs.Pantaleoni: Within the United Nations building,then using volunteers

and using the facilitiesof women!sorganizations.

Q: And now, does each country that has a committeefor UNICEF, does each

countryhave a separate- ?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: They sell cards,yes. It’s the major activityof most of

them.

Q: And the cards,you have a committeethatdetermineswhich- ?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:There’san internationalcommittee,a selectioncommittee.

Q: Yes. And you mentionedthe otherday thatthe snow scenesare the more - ?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: They’re very popular. The religiousones, fairly popular.

And the sophisticatedones, the Mires and the Picassos,not at all popular,

and boughtchieflyonlyby

Q: Right. And the money,

the cognoscentei.

the artistgiveshis designfree to UNICEF?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes. And of course,he gets greatpublicityout of it.

Q: And then the money that’s collectedfor the cards, after the printing

costsare deducted- ?
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Mrs. Pantaleoni: I’/hich are tremendous. They’re getting more and more
,=

expensive.The net result,it!sin the millionsof dollars,you know,five or o
six millions. Clear.

Q: You meanworld-wide?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:World-wide,yes. Bizarrethingshappenedwhichare hard to

believe. The fate of a project,like the fate of an organization”sometimes

hangs on a particle. As it was touchand go with UNICEF,so it was touchand

go with thecards.

Some very conservativefriend of Maurice Patefs called him up and asked

why the cards were imprintedin red, when red was a Communistcolor? Well,

Maurice Pate was so -- he cared so about the integrityof the cause that he

used to worry. He worriedabout any criticism. And I rememberhe stoppedthe—
pressesfor a while,wonderingwhetherwe shouldcentinue the cards. Like all

great people,he had littlefoibles,and one of”his foibleswas, he’d rather

almost scrap the whole thing than run the risk of having it considereda

Communistorganization.

I rememberthe tears and screams that went on from Nora Edmunds who

startedthisproject- she was a very emotionalwoman. She said,“Oh, they’re

going to ruin thiswhole thing”. And our volunteers were almostcrazed,too,

becausethey were told to stop the addressographs!
,,Well,Maurice,Sam claus’ suit is red!” Absolutely

Q: That’samazing.

We finallyhad to say,

bizarre.

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes, it is. But therewas a processionof thingslike that,

you know. Queerthings.

Q: So the Christmascards and Halloweenare now both sort of administeredby

the U.S. Committee?

iirs.Pantaleoni:By the U.S. Committee. Since 1959, the greetingcards are

fullydistributedin this countryby the U.S. Committee. Up to that time,the

UNICEFitselfused to distributethem,and we promotedthem.

Q: Yes. But you do thatjob now?
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.:..” Mrs. Pantaleoni: Yes. We’vegot the entiredistributionin theUnitedStates.

“b
Q: Which is a tremendous--

Mrs. pantaleoni: Oh, terrific,and very expensive. In fact, so costly that

we sometimesask ourselveshow long we can continue. The profits are so

small,comparativelyspeaking. It would be a shame to give it up, becauseit

also has educationalvalue. Many people are trippedinto intcrest,you know,

just by getting the card.

does it do?” Often, in a

just by getti~ the card.

Q: Let me just--

They will say,

roundaboutway,

‘What is this organization?What

they become ardentfans of UWCEF

(Endof tape)
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